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1 TISAT SEA

When Propeller Blade Broke

Liner Acted Like a Dog

1 Wagging His Tail
i

ADVENTURE IN THE FOG
r
i

Grandniece of Noted Father

Matthews Arrives to Make
H

Lecture Tour

0 Imagine If you can a great ocean

illner making motions like a dog wagging

r Jtn tail
That Is whit the Oceanic of the

I j White Star line did In midocean Ian
S Funday evening acordlng to the pav-

iengers who spoke of the Incident when
the vessel docked hero today

The Oceanic which left Southampton
Ion Dec TO was Mnamlng at top speed

I i through boisterous teas Sunday evening
4 at 73 oclock when one of the blad-

cijj her port propeller snapped oft anti
dropped tn the bottom of tIc fen Of

I

rouraa Mil destroyed the continuity of
the propulsive pressure anti the Oceanic
propcdel to cut up the most amazing

r antics
i To the passengers who wore met tin

Ishlns dinner It appeared as though the
lonir toweling hull of the ship had be-

t
cone flcxlblf and was doing a cork
icrew tnt The peculiar motion lasted
for only a tew moments until the enjrl-

ijieors shut ore team anti stopped toe

ii
engines

Regulated the Engines
Their trained senses Jiail already toll

them what had happened After twenty
nlnutC3 of work they so regulated till
engines lljit fie fullblmled slarboird
propeller nml tile thorthlmkd port pin

pellir exercised eimnl power in tlm
water After that tic UciMiilc movid
smoothly and evtnly but with slightly

tdlmlnllied speed
Ijitf ffieiday afternoon the O earilo

oft Vintitiket ran Into the tliltk fig-
h which the Lolil ac I nun Iho tort liw est

drove invay from thesp parts In the
niornltiR The mist was sj he ivy that
the etiKlnes cio slowed duvn Slid

f <lenl > the sound of a fog lurn and a
Veil was heard
i The soundH urew louder anti louder

f but no one on board torn the ollloirs
t

on the bridge to the passengers giimpml-
jSlosig the iiilH could till haul what ill

It proceeded Finally when the
Unseen horn anti boll poumleil so clearI ly that they seemed tn he almost on

t the Oeeanles leek the eiiKlnes were
itoppcil ontiely und the Klpintli1 temhlp xtood motionless blunlietcd In Im-

penelriblot fos
There IMIS not a oiiiid on the liner

i between Ihf leKiilar signals from tin-
1tlreu whittle Vliin nil nnf till and
the myitr> rlous lull and foghorn were
silent trio cnund of th mens voices
> lfted thiouKli the fog It wnn uncanny

as though nil n wero walking about
ctl the sea ilose by the vettel-

Llflhtahlp Close at Hand
t Then the passengers felt tin Icy breeze

r Jiimv over tin bows The tUg was ills
na If by mage Two ships

lengths mvay anti lend attend was the
Kantucket lightship As speed was
tnadi and the Oeinle passed the liner i

nnd the llKhtMiIp VPIP so doe together
t that the piovirblnl bit ut could have
r been tossed front otto craft In the other

Commaniler IMward Hlgglns of the
I fnlvatlon Army bound for Jamaica
t brought late news of Ctn Month Ho-

ilaldI the BKed head uf tho army lied n
cataract removed front his left eye n

i tea days before ihrlstmas and will
loon undergo an operation for the le-

tnoalI of a similar growth from the
other Nevertheless GIn Dooth Is-

piariilfiSH big personal missionary cam
falgn and Pus la

Kathleen ilatthow a grundnlece 011
I Father Matthew the great Irish temper-

ance advocate mine to Xen York on
the Oceanic to start on n lecture tour

t 4f the United State i She Is a talented
ISvoman and will talk of Irelands great

linen
r Irelands Great Men

t Are there man great men In Ire
land site was askid by a reporter of
llrMi descent

r Sure she replied the woods are
full of them and great viiinrn too I

Im told that the women run this coun-
try

¬

hut I anticipate thclt the ptatinipnt
will not he upheld by tondllloni when

t
lU have n elinncf to Investigate them

1 Other pafsenKer a ere Mr John W
1 Jcrrls a iliughin of ibe laU Clans

Hprecl < els of SMI Krinclco told her
Jiusbnnd M I1 Ielxntto of Paris tven-
Jlnrald Tonteite inlllitaiy ntlabe 01-

tho Swedish inuis at Washington
Is trMng to lnteie t Ameiliin ip

Ial III a rsltl tt gni and Kidney II
iVelt nnd V It Sloth lit the Ameilian
Art Asswialion of Paris
i

HAROLD VANDERBILT PAYS
f 400 FOR AUTO ACCIDENT

Had Given Sloo to Frei i Peasant

t truck by His Car but Court
Make Him Add Anotner S 100

IAIUS Jnn 7TIe Hvll Cnurt of the
Belno toda ordeml Harold S Vndcr
but to pa > Jlu ti o peasant nimid Gui

ard vlm was gtrml < roifntly liy Mi
VandefWli s niiomiliiH neat Xln M-
rVanilfrMlt liai alivmly Ien this titan
1300 vol int e I-

UReal Estate

Boom ComingTI-

11t IN the prediction of con-

servative
¬

> ew Wk business

menLast year The World printed

91013 separate Heal btate
advertisements 4067 more
than in l07

Tile panic is a finanial
tremor ni the pat and this

year promte inveors much

greater opportunities

The time to buy Real Estate
Is now World Realty Ad
vcrtlscmcnts show WHRRK

I to Invest to the HKST advon-
tajrc Ncwbarjfalnscvcryday

I You do the rest

f
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Mme Melba Declares She Can Cook as Well as Sing
How Would You Like to Sample Her Spaghetti

f

She Has a Marvellous Recipe for the Italian

Paste Cooked With Tomatoes Suffra-

gette

¬

1
Of Course Shes One

I By Ethel Lloyd Patterron
Certainly I Ian cook M well as sing announced Mme Mcllia na she

stood slowly withdrawing her gloves in the reception room of her apart-

ments In the Plaza It Is perfectly true that I went down Into the kltchn
of the hotel here today and cooked my own luncheon Or rather Iwell
anyway I most certainly DID superintend the cooking of the spaghetti

The prima donna relapsed Into a rod upholstered chair
I am simply crazy over ipaRhetti site confided and there Is a way

of cooking it with tomatoes that makes It perfectly delicious Of retInue
nowhere In the world do they prepare It as they do In Italy Poor Italy
Imo Melbas Joyous mood clouded for a moment one cannot speak of
her without a sigh today

But to continue with ray pnghettl
We will talk about Italy afterward It
was one day when I was rtrlvlne near
liergamo thnt I chanced quits by ncI
dent upon the marvellous receipt for
spaghetti cooked with tomatoes that I

used here It was In the year Ii3see-
what an epicure I am I can even re-

member

¬

the date and I was In that

tart of Italy for the celebration of the
Donizetti centenary

Prize In Peasants Hut

As I drove past n pctianti 1iit nror
the roadside I traced a most savory
odor of cooking coming from It I
Mopped and entered Sure enough thers
was the old woman ouslly enRnsJd 11

preparing n huge pot of the spaghetti
I am not ashamed to say that I aItcd-
her for some It tasted nj tieliclous ns
It smelled I went lael to that 1ttle-

tlirpocottage times before I limit
Uarttecl to cook spaghetti exactly as the
old voman dlil And that In the receipt
that I gave to Eiifrrnn Laperuque the
hotel chef her-

eI I I ml a daughter would I ron ldfr
It part of her education to know hnwi
to cook repented Mine Mollw nmaiPI
ly Surely I umln I thlnl almost
any one wll admit I am u1itt e a busy
woman nail yet I cnn alllnr fund time
to look after tlm details of my own
housPkeepins I lito it Whenever I

have a formal or fprclnl dinner I always
order the menu myself

Is a Suffragette Too
Vet I am a Suffragette This time

the amazement In the rent rlnsrrfl
voice was III italics What In tutu
world has that got to do with cooking
People think I cannot sing and ook
and now do they Imagine that I cannot
believe in womans xurfra e and at the
same time know nnMliliiK about the
kitchen That Is a mistaken American

I
Idea The three leading wnnian Suffra-
gettes

¬

In Kngland are the most domesti-
cated

¬

wonton one could Imagine j

I myself am an ardent Suffragette
anti yet I think It would be hard to
find n wonton more interested In he-
ron home titan I am

Yes ln1eedlles Murphy the r

prima dornas secretary volunteer d i

whenever Mme Melha has a few
i

idle moment on her hands she always
changes th furniture all about

Evidently It was a little Joke between I

them for they both laughed-
One

I

of my little weaknesses the
singer explained

To Sing In Naples

As you possibly know I nliis my fare-

well

¬

performance here on Jon 13 Mow
Melba continued changing the drift of
the conversation I will sail for Italy
anti I am scheduled to land In Niiplea
before noon on Jan 50 The bout will j

be held for a few houis long enough
I

for me to give a benefit performance for
the sufferers front the recent earth-
quake

¬

Once more Miss Murphy ventured an
explanation

Tley have been so Bnxlou to have
Mine Moltm sing onco more n Italy
site said but they have not teen able-
tu ailord It Now in Uor tmo of need
Mme Mcllia Is peisinaly mronv
iinclns herself to go tti ther rd

Do not talk of that plei ° the
prima donna broke ir lustily It Is
nothing If you must siy something
atiout me remember to tell everybody
how well I cook spaghetti

STOLE FROM WACON

Tlu CliopSniT Kid In the Hiindi
of the 1olluf Agnln

Emil fuzzlo known to the police 3-

Thp 101 Suey Kid who says he live
Int No 32 We t Fortythird street Is In

the toi of hs old friends the police
again Ho and two companions Max
Kosfler and Jibe Livltigston were held
by Miirlitrae Moss In the Centre Street
Pi lco Court today to await the ac-

tion
¬

of the Grand Jury tot strsllng a
padugi from an Adinii Kxpresi Com
piny wajiDii at Klhteentl Street and
Fifth venue TuesUy The ptv kago
was vahtil nl JO

The hop Buoy Kid V lapt appear
once In public rcle pluut Miller told
Magistrate Moss was 45 star wftress in
the aetu of Qu eplf ISrilnj who vua-
n IfnviJy shot and JlllffJ In a Second
iivomn Mirfacu car last winter While ro

irnlnR from a dance at Sulzers lIar-
r Klvr Part At that time Cuzzlo

was eld but fiihuquemly 1Lahariei
Jeep llcjrr a prhito-

n
uletecttte

the employ of th KxnreM-
tmulf

Company
the omplalnt against Ctizilo and

his nn fiaii IC

Ie r xd he was guilty The others
ruination sitU wen sent to

the Toiibs-

j CHAUFFER SURRENDERS

Jinn Vlio IVin Struck for lilt Aulo-
Dlril In llrllriur Hnnplful

Tharlrs Northrop of No 4Zi Tulrmnn-
tfl0ii tCsev tltv PuaiTfur for
Coim nh rf v0 iV2 RouievaM-
hr f tI rrr1t1rcll himself to fi r-

f i liar iicer oduy on l arnlns tlm-
i mxn Ir i Injured had uM in lielle-
vu Iliifilial

I orthrup on list VMI ntnnr on au-
tniohtle ocrupld Ijy Mr Smiths rem
My wlifn nt Jortyllilrd ftrcet am-
iPoailnay tli struik s tab
rtrlvtn liy George A Mooney of No 9K-
Vist Fiftieth strict Moonnyn kullyap fractured anti lio illnl llcvuo

in OerrJ Northrup heard yMt rday
that Coroner llarlurnfr had Itnunl a
warrant for hit arrest came to New
York today and surrendered Coronu-
rliarburgerI held Notthrup In

I IJMO for a further examination

SNITCH BREAKS

UPDEAD MANS

COVE
17

PIRATES

If Johnnie Gorham Hadnt
Told Gang Might lave

Rivalled Kidii

If Johnnie britain othttrn iso known
11 tlm k toe k Cr hail n t idtolied on
thi ging there uouM not be four
plrato trailing to bo swt nnuy in

tlio rooms of the ClilMtfits Soilety n-

duy anti the expedition might have licrit
a success But Jnhnnlo was uppcsul
to the hthi tiC of the sang frum Hit tartand whun te Iqlhl lm it him ii
saved himself by tolling nil ho knew

It all tnitcil when Jmil Smnlok-
rhn Is fifteen nnd the sHfappilnte
leader nought a book nlxutt Inpt ICIdd j

down io bead Inn Iove That Is
what tIn BIUIK nanieil the intlp shanty
at the t fit KiVst uno Ilunllcol hint
lortysevcttt treot which Is used In
summer by a life saving corps hut
which nw Is battered In th winds over
the Sound Vith It stove Inxldu nnd

Dead JlmV Cove painted mi tin di or
it made a bully place for the rendezvous
of the pirates

Read Up His Tactics
Jaiob Sonnlcb real howk Lant Kldd

bulled his stuff nOel jiliitlng nnd ink-
Ing

i

things off hic pies s ship ant It was
Jaunt who suggestud the Idea The ging
would go pirating up tho Sound Johnnlo-
Gornun was against It from the stun
hUt tho majority ruled nnd iimnedlue
plans were made tn Shut I rippllcs tot
the exptdltlnn-

Vf need enough to last two months
said Sonnlsli and I kflow ulicru we can
get tt-

Then the Ian got Its heads toother
and Sonnlch broached his plan Ajtiln
Johnnie Gorman klcktd but again the
majority rulnl and the night of Jan 3

was fixed for the foraging expedition-
At One Hundred and riftyiecond

street and the Last litter lay are
frlgeratnr car uf the Armour Packing

Hompany The dooi was fastened only
by n chain ami a seal und when four of
the gang elate up Otto blow nf a ham-
mer laid the foments open to the rat
ages of the pirates The gang carried
nway sixty pound of laid Ito pounds of
butter seven loins of prk fle stiles of
bacon und though other stuff to lust
three months

So They Hid the Loot
To hay taken the stuff to Uead

Mans Cove would have been folly frdetection would have Ivcn Iaai So
thin booty teas dlllel nnd each mem-
ber packed all bo Cuilil cull carry to
his hotii tn be hidden Jacob Sn
nick took the sixty pounds at lard anti
hid It In tin staIrway the door of
which IH behind hie hen and the seven
loins of pork he took tn his eoi the I

And burkil Bonnlck hives at No 439-

Robblns avenue
Frank KonnlKcr whn Is fourteen mil

Ihes at No 40J EIt Otis Hitmred
and KortNseventh stft sieerted bin
of the buttT In the e liir of Ins borne
Iawrinc McKetna did away with t ie-

batrin at his home N < 3I Cniird
avenue and John Mnrrlsin took ne
of the rest nt his home No lIt Jlub
bins avenue

All promised not to fay a word until
the ship was ready nnd arrangements-
worn completed for th ° cruise

I Tie prates would huve wrought
havoc on Long Island Sound had It not
been for Arthur J Hr elf a-

offler
special

ot the oIew York New Haven
antI Hartford Itallroad who lIe at No
1IJ7 J1o ton road He fuiind the cur
broken open nun reportel the discovery-
to the lironx branch IIC the Selective
Uureau Ueteatlve hurry I Quick was
alIIII d to run down th rubbers

I Quick luspccted th fliantv where lo
tla black painted words bail

Mans Cove As IJ I wmiM have
he found Johnnie Ccnn thtre John

I rile was put tlirbugii tuc till I degiee
and he snlicliel uii tia svii

Enearthed the Booty
Po Jacob Sonnbh ItinU JonUer

Lawrence MKenna and Jhn Moruunn
were gaitiii Jncob led c cleetve-
to his mme anti to the aiiazenent of
Mrs Soirih pulled sittv v inil nf
lard fro I behind his tier Tlc n t p tlf

I up the n loins of pork MiKi art
ni ey d IK up the won in tle iien-
Cu v Im lie had h liien It-

T f tlr l o s npic cd In tie P >

drens iVrirt Ill TZI4 nd hewonn
fibs t rl fie fl try of fe riwry

TRY TillS FOR COLDS
Mx hilt ounii of rorrentratod plif-

omiiminl wih two ouaicn rut glycirlnn
and t lif vtnt of coed whlsktf ihsko
It aCt tact rie am uie In dom ot a
iKiioocItil to a uboiooufj every four
bourr

Tut39 iDiriditnt can be Ualn < d from
stir Eod clruxKf vho wilt prepare tin
mixture or It ran be uId st home

Thl li utd to bs the rulcUeil cough
and old cure knora to sleitf and af the
nno tim It hM a iplendH tote effect
blch bfnetlli th whole rifai Th-
ConcentratM pine Iq a tpoclal pin prod-
uct riflned for medical u and comn
only In bilfoucce Lotties each lnto fi
In a tin scrw top rate which In alt
tlgbt to retain all tb orlirlaal tr nth
or the fluid but be sure It U libelled

Concentrated

iel Ltet SrkScrr1
I

I-
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SLEUTHS TRAILED

SENATORTILLMAN

South Carolina Member Says

They Learned Nothing He

Would Keep From Public

VSHtCSTOV Inn 7 In tho upers
forwarded yesterJnv by 1 residorit

ItoieviIt to the Senutp sans tlio ficts
roanllnl tlif rniiloyincii of Soctt Set
xkt tneii the name of Sonatnr Tit itnan
of South Ct roll ii a Is nient ton til a > one
if wholll it had teen fojind advisable
to shjdiW

Tin louvtlvos wero put oti his truck
n year nKu lifter he unit mad some
alkpalldin cnnmnlriR the lanrl grant of
the oregon nnil Inllfonlu jtllinid
ioniiXitiy Wfcn his ittentlon Wlf ua lIeu

to tie fact today Huiator Tilian ad-
he Impel It was Init that he luau been
followed a rut tie mldod that there could
I no ilovdipnumt wkh 11 r ncnild ile
site tn have withheld frm ito puMe-

BLOW TO COURT STEERERS

One N Vrrmtrd fur MilliHInt IIin-

liii In HIP Ciirrldor
Time niii con I1l1laion among the

multitude of aletrcrs and proftss tonal
bon luimi In tile frlmlial Points Build
Ins today when lnb Iieutem tit licr
mann placed one of Ihr number umler
attest foi violation of Section of the
Laws of ISDj which prohibits soliciting
business In the corridors of tie court
Hermann took his Prisoner before Mag

Urate Mote In the iVntrn Street Court
who gave him a lecluie and then dls
hargul him UlstrlctAttoiniy Jerome
to whom many conipliintg have been
nude roncvrninir the mthojs of these i

ultvldualF dug up the law antI utgeil
the tnfortemcnt in It Hvreaftcr steer
era will do liusliiosa at tie old stand at
he risk of going to Jail

h

Their mother were there te rftU wit
fleeces

Jiitlce LVuel lecturel the boys 2
was not the llrst title Sonic of the tai
ad been In the Childions Court and th <

IagL trate salt he felt obliged to pun-
Ish them severely So he remanded
them to tin Ciilldrund city until uJn
after tomorrow when he will Impose
etuenci

The tint are Ewrarln vengeance on
Johnnie Gonnan who snitched to the
poll man

u

PONTIFICAL MASS

AT THE CATHEDRAL

i Church Dignataries and Prom-

inent Men at Requiem for

Italian Victims

Mayor Mc lellan Count de Maoichi
Italian Conultiiicra IM Vt yan
Court nay llennttt C 1 K Brit-

on IIIGeneral and Pre < ldent 1atrlc-
MeCiowan1 of tIll Hoard of Aldet

men iveie present at the Oatheil c

title morning nhen t te pojidn al-

lequlem maps for the Italian stiff itt
wn sung

Aronlii inp 1nrey ocuoeui the
throne In the san r tiLt tl and Archbishop
versa Apostolic Oolegatf to Cuba and
Iorto Jlleo was tlio celebrant of the
nines Mnri than a hundred priests
including the Italian priest of the varl
ous orders in the dloccae were In the
sanctuary

The requiem logan at lit oclock with
the long prooiss m of ullar bo > s and
priests Irpccllng the cekbrant wu
the Arnhblchop with his duaeons
Monsignorl Kearney ant Hayes Thin
camo the aslitln priest Monslgnor
Join Edwards aol the deacon of the
mass Father It O Hushes and the
eubdiMCon 1atler M It Martn The
musters nf ceremonies were 1ath rJohn J Ilyine J V Lev 3 and II Me
Qulaitlu

In the centre ulsle yes a catafalque
fUnkeil by six hUge rttuPec anti It was
this representation > t Itiiy dead that
was blessed otter tho mass The srmoo was prcaci liv Monsignor
Mooney and In Its cit inns lie duelmainly upon the cenerositv of Now
York In tli crIMs-

Ax a haste rill the retef fund for the
sufferers In tile Mf reins raihqualr
which the ChamUr nf ticundertaken tn raise the sum of Iii i

was approprictnl by the Chamber u
Its meeting today

The resolullnn to title effect was In-

troduced
¬

by niiiirirnn A 0 Hepburn
nf the Executive Committee which seit
out tIe appeal for eontilhutlnns to the
membars recently This JiaWA he IT
pint nttt would ln taken from the bil-
aticc of S15ill which remains of tn-
Martlnlu rarthiiuahu fund

SAMUEL R THAYER DEAD

Former Mlnl < rr III the Xelhrrlnni-
lIle UltliiK llfother-

KOfiriJSTBIl Jan TSamuel n
Thayer Inleil Pifs Mnlser to the
Motherlands In 1SJ3 and a membur
of the Union lf ui hh In New
York City died h r today while on a
visit to his brother

He lived In NYv vrk City where hn-
pra tlced law and jeo had offties In-

Mlncnapolls Mimi

n

KING or PORTUGAL

WARNED IN PUBLIC

or MURDER PLOT

Manuel Told by Army Officer

at Banquet That He Is Sur-

rounded

¬
l

by Spies

I IS lION Jan 7 Durng i banqut
lyon by otllTrs of the nnny li this dtj-

ait night tit s hlh King Mnnuet wri
present a lieutenant nubHilv wiiner
its majeat that a plot to iietuue hm
was In cctrsu of rrepartllon j

TIe ollker ilcilirod further that tie
KliiC was niroundod by spes and
traitors

Ixtra vnrdi ale In ihit1 around te
loviil ii < n todaf

THREE BOYS PLAYING TAG

TIED UP BRONX SUBWAY

Respective Mothers Vouched for
Their Heing Gnat Bovs and They

i Weie Let 0 IT Witli HeprimanJ
The explanation of a tieup In the

Bronx subway above East One Him
ilred anti Sixtyninth street last night
which delayed thousands of hnmnward
bound workers vas revealed In the
Childrens Coit today In tlo persons

ofrlugeni roIlY fourteen years old of
I No 4CO Kast One undid and Sixty
i sixth street William Morton twelve
years old nf No S23 East One Hun-

dred and Thirtyfirst street and Clay
ton Wynne eleven years old of No src-

i East Onus llumlrfil and Fortyeighth
street

John J Maloney an Inspector for tho
i road told the Magistral that tlm bo-
yiuee plan tan over the fllppery ties
I and dinserous third rails n short dls
taint from the On Hundred nnd Slxtv
ninth street station when the motorman

I of a downtown train saw them He re-
ported to the station hands anti they
Ht out to cnptuie the kids In the
meantime all tuttle was ttoppoi After
a chose that lasted ns far as Molt
Haven tho boys Wet CRpturtxl IUIIII
turned over to the police of the
ai ile1 avinue stntlon

Their mother were In court today to
tutify that liucene WJIe anti Clayton
v ere respectively the Iet boyi ever
Known so they wore lot go with a rep
ilmaml anti a prnmhi to retrain from
rslng tim subway tracks as a play ¬

ground In future

u
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GRAND PZL h1TESfA-

n Unlimited Number of Prizes will be
iu distributed among those who make a copy of this

picture If our Art Director decides that your
copy is even 40 per cent as good as the original
it will win an illustrated magazine FREE OF
CHARGE FOR SIX MONTHS showing
work of the most prominent artists of the country

No Money Required to Win a Pilze
it will not cost you a cent to enter this contest Sit
right down and copy this picture with either pencil

or pen and ink See how well you can do it If
you are a prize winner it will prove you have talent

for drawing

kLOY ff COPY THIS PICTURE
Il ND iA

AND WIN A PRIZE
A Thouiaodt of people now earning small pay have

Illustrating ability but do not bow it If you will

ffZg send your drawing today we will tell you whether-

you possess this talent If your drawing is eve-

nt

40 per cent as good as the original you have this
natural ability and we can start you on the road

toa
A

a comfortable and independent living with pleas-

ant

¬

4 steady and profitable employment

p Correspondence Institute of America

De4fl3 SCRANTON PA

It R Rbcy 8 Coi Attraction An Tbrtr Low PrlMt-

MtotoJWk

Itl

J

wayat6Ay

Furs at Half Prices
h cord Floor

The weather favors the aggressive retailer Like 1fit
May Tuesday We advertised the Fur Sale Wednes-
day

¬

Presto A cold wave comes out of the West on j

Thursday bringing Furs into quick demand
It toes seem like a bit of irony that the manufac-

turers
¬

waited until ice time wnearly here before sac-

rificing
¬

their stocks Count it your good fortuneif-
you need Furs Partial details were printed in yester ¬

days papers The figures were astounding to all ex-

cept
¬

those who know the Mac y processes Furs
handsome and elegant Coats MutTs and Boas at half
pricei Thats the pith of the broad fact For specific
information come see the goods

Mens Automobile Fur and FurLined
Coats Reduced

The Savings Are Worth While

to no Special Values in Mens Fur Caps
Hat p3rtnHntfifth Floor

Exceptional Offerings in Fur Lap Robes
4 and Fur Gloves

Harness Department Fifth Floor

This sharp veitlier gives impetus to a general
trade movement throughout the whole More affect

lug ALL LINES OHWIXTKR GOODS in the

buyers interest

Wanting anything try MacyVlirst or lastbut try
Macys

PricM 1

kAxey li

to 35tl1 St

What Do You Say to a
3 and 4 Derby 1747or Soft Hat at Q

If you are thrifty youll say 11111 buy one and

proceed to do so danger of delay is at once apparent
when we till you that there are only six hundred of these

Hats They represent odd dozens of 300 to S400 Der-

bies

¬

and Soft Hats that the manufacturer closed out to us

at a song preparatory to moving

Every Hat is genuinely firstrate Tlpy are not the
glossedover productions with a mere seeming of goodness

lut are really goodmade to sell at S300 to 400
ea h 1

A happy Hat happening for six hundred men
ruth Floor

Bed Muslins Made and UnmadeBl-

eached

I

or Brown Muslin of durable quality 36
inches wide a yard 6c J

Bleached Pillow C R s i n g from the best mills in tht
country 42 and 45 indies wide a yard j lc 12c and 16c

Wamsutta Long Cloth line spun of excellent launder
ing and wearing quality 36 inches wide a yard 13C

Full Bleached SoftFinished Cambric for under-
garments

¬

etc 36 indies wide a yard 7C
Sanitary Red Star Sheetings unbleached 86and 108 i

inches wide i a yard 29c aud 36c
Red Star Pillow Cases full Weached of especially

strong muslin torn Size 15x36 inches each 12c
Unbleached Sheets heavy quality made with seam in

centre size S I xtO each 39c

l
Furniture Specials 4t11 n

Dining Tables made of solid oak 42inch square top six
foot extension heavy fluted legs regularly 5700 sale 449

Sideboards solid oak 15inch base carved top large bev ¬

elled mirror two small drawers one lined for silver one
drawer for linen and two cabinets regularly 1549 sale 1274 j

Sideboards serpentine top carved itinch hase large tev
elled mirror two snhall drawers on lined for silver one large
linen drawer and two cabinets regularly lS24 sale 1424

Buffets quartered oak highly polislieJ swell front large
bevelled mirror two small drawers one lined for silver two cabi-
nets

¬

and one large drawer lined for linen j regularly 3221 sale

2824
Dining Chairs solid oak full bos genuine leather seats

French legs highly polished j regularly 55124 sale I 297
Arm Chairs solid oak genuine leather seat to match the

above regularly 824 sale 524
Bent Wood Arm Chairs mahogany finished seat and

lack covered with hand boiler leather allhair filling regularly
774 sale 549

Davenports heavy massive oak frames finished weathered
covered with Verona 1i lour or imitation leather complete with
two pillows regularly 3524 sale 2989

Hall Clocks oak case finished weathered 5 ft 8 In high J
15Y2 inches wide and It inches deep 8day movement with hour
and halfhour strike regularly 1200 sale 4574f-

l ° Continuation of these Sales i j

WHITE GOODS SAMPLE HOSIERY
and MENS COLLARS at Six for 46c

FOLLOW THE CROWD 6

INTO THE WORLDS WANT COLUMNS

I


